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Sachiko Akiyama is an art
professor here at UNH . She is
most known for her amazing
sculptures!
1. Who ' s work are you totally
digging right now?
I have b een thinking a lot
about Monika Zarzecz n a . I
like how she uses materials
and colors and how her work
feels et h erea l and
improvisational .

2. What is your favorite art " ism"?
Germa n e x pressionism

3.What would your Crayola
crayon name be?
Whims i c al ~This t e r i;i ©
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Madi : Jon Gould was an old executive at
Paramo unt Pictu res in LA, CA. He was
Andy Warhol's last lover up untll 1985.

Joey : Andy Warhol was notorious for
photographing his work for studies and
other purposes ... He surprisingly could
not dra w.

Catrina: In Andy's ot her pola rolds he
would often pa int th e subject w ith white
pa int In order to make better use for
th em when screen printing and creating
' his final products.
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"Detir Joe'i: I jc-.s-t
Yrioved i11-to Yri'i 11ew
apar-tYrie11-t. +Jave a11'j
advice? -13ori111j 011 -fht:
Wt:Sf Etfljt:

"Dear 'Bori111:J: T\llrow -t\lla-t -tapesinj oc-.-t a11d
-take a c:ic-.icl:: -trip -to 'JOC-.r local \llol')le decor
stor e. l\11d for -t\lle love of Glod, stop c-.si111:J
oved1ead lil:)\lltsl!!
Detir Joe'i: T\llere is t\llis reall'i e«-te l:JC-.'J I

filx. +low do I ii')\press \llil')17 - frt:akli-ilj Ouf
i11 5fokt: I/all
Detir f r eal::i111:J Oc-.t ; Well, t.:1ke .:1 s\llower,
11rns\ll t\llose teet\11 a11d l?ri111:J \111111 to t\lle
mc-.sec-.1')1 f or a date. C11a 1111el ljOW i1111er diva!
Be '/OUI +Jave fc-.111
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Cancer: Good News is waiting
for you at the art Museum.
Scorpio: Switch up your routine

?~

this week! A change of pa ce will

w

Gemini: A rough coup le of days

refresh your energy and put you
on t rack.

~

are ahead. Hit the Freedom Cafe
and treat yourself to a hot drink!
Libra: You're feeling inspire d,
seize the day! Put on your
favorite outfit. Watch out you r
sh irt might be inside-out.
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Pisces: Your vibes are off
today-Try to relax with a movie
or some music.
Aqu arius: Throw your TV off the
roof or dance around the
kitchen.

Ar ies: Manifest something!
Taurus: You will forget
something important today.
Keep an eye on your
houseplants.
Leo: A life-changing opportunity
is coming. Go with you r gut and
eat something spicy!
Virgo: You will find a new hobby
this semester, make some time
for it.
Sagittarius : Be careful, those
~

steps are steeper than you think.
Take an alternate route and
count the number of squirrels
you see.
Capricorn: You're feeling
dangerous this week. Don't push
your luck w ith authority figures.
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